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● Indigenous peoples now account for 27% of the total 
federal inmate population. 37.6% of the federal women 
inmate population is Indigenous.

● Between 2007 and 2016, the Indigenous population has 
increased by 39%, compared to 5% for the overall prison 
population.

● Despite faster entry into correctional programs and 
higher program completion rates, Indigenous offenders 
are still being released later and revoked more often than 
their counterparts.







1. Review the impact of homelessness on health outcomes.

2. Review promising interventions to address the supportive 
and palliative care needs people experiencing 
homelessness.

3. Inspire equity-based directions to improve care for 
structurally vulnerable populations.

Goals



Canadian Medical Association, 2015



Social determinants of 
health

Digging at the roots, 
not just low hanging fruit:

The reproduction of the 
social determinants of 
health when the structural 
determinants’ are left 
untouched

~Dr Nanky Rai



McNeil, 2015



Examples of structural vulnerabilities

● Homeless & vulnerably housed

● Homelessness 

● Poverty

● Social isolation

● Substance use

● Trauma

● Poverty

● Social isolation & trauma

● Racialized communities

● Substance use disorders

● Mental illness

● New Canadians, immigrants, 
refugees

● Non-status populations



Living outside or in 

places not fit for 

human habitation

Staying in temporary 

or emergency 

accommodations 

(emergency shelters)

Living in 

accommodations 

without security of 

tenure (couch-surfing, 

rooming houses)

Living at risk of 

homelessness due to lack 

of financial security or 

other factors (intimate 

partner violence, 

separation, divorce)

Guirguis-Younger et al, 2014

Homelessness is a continuum



Quantifying Canada’s homeless

● 35 000 people nightly

● 150 000 sheltered annually

● 150 000-300 000 homeless people per year

Canadian Observatory on Homelessness, 2014

Fazel et al, 2014



Did you know? 

Hwang et al, 2011

1 
person in a shelter

23 
vulnerably 

housed 
individuals and 

households 



The health of people who are homeless

● 75% with one or more 

chronic disease

○ HCV: 28x

○ Heart Disease: 5x

○ Cancer: 4x

● Acute care:

○ ED: 8x

○ Hospital admission: 4x

● The elderly

St Michael's Hospital, 2014  Podymow et al, 2006  Cagle, 2009  Plunkett, 2016



● Highest all-cause mortality 

rate in Canada

○ Life expectancies: 

34 - 47 years old

○ Mortality rates: 2.3x - 4x

● Location at EOL

St Michael's Hospital, 2014  Podymow et al, 2006  Cagle, 2009  Plunkett, 2016

The health of people who are homeless



50%



Best Practices: Palliative Care



Best Practices: Homeless Health

● Outreach
● Intensive case management
● Interdisciplinary
● Care across settings
● Harm reduction
● Integration with housing sector



A new model of care



The PEACH team 



About PEACH

• How is the PEACH program structured?

• How do we get referrals? 

• Who are our clients?

• What do we do for them (and their communities)?

• What are their trajectories? 

• What has PEACH accomplished?



About PEACH

• Reconnection to family 
or friends

• Prevention of acute 
hospitalizations
/ED use

• EOL in preferred place

• Housing status



About PEACH



Why PEACH works

• Community ←→ hospital

• Integration within model of home & community care

• Person-centered (not physician-centered)

• Focused on coordination & health navigation

• Communication without borders

• A community of practice centered on advocacy





SDoH & the palliative care GAP

Palliative care patients living in the poorest neighbourhoods (still 

housed) in Ontario:

● Were least likely to get a home visit from a doctor (29.4% vs 

40.2%)

● Were more likely to have unplanned ED visits (65.4% vs 

59.8%)

● Were more likely to get admitted to hospital in their last 30 

days of life (64.5 % vs 58.9%)



A key determinant of palliative 
care access

YOUR ZIP CODE!



Social Accountability



Our Social Accountability

A socially accountable health system is 
one that dedicates resources to where 
they are truly needed, up and 
downstream 



Structural vulnerability  

“An individual’s or a population group’s condition of being at 

risk for negative health outcomes through their interface with 

socioeconomic, political, and cultural/normative hierarchies. 

Patients are structurally vulnerable when their location in 

their society’s multiple overlapping and mutually reinforcing 

power hierarchies (e.g., socioeconomic, racial, cultural) and 

institutional and policy-level statuses (e.g., immigration 

status, labor force participation) constrain their ability to 

access health care and pursue healthy lifestyles.”



Death is a social justice issue

Reimer-Kirkham et al, 2016

Affected by 
deficits in the 

social 
determinants 

People 
living with 
life-limiting 

illness 

DOUBLE
vulnerability



Death is a Social Justice Issue



Aging and Dying in Prison



Aging and Dying in Prison



Aging and Dying in Prison



Haley House



Report: Too little too late 



Thank You!
Dr. Trevor Morey

trevor.morey@unityhealth.to

Leeann Trevors
trevorsL@smh.ca

mailto:trevor.morey@unityhealth.to


Links
Global News- PEACH program

Part 1:
https://globalnews.ca/news/7478848/coronavirus-toronto-palliative-care-peach-program/

Part 2:
https://globalnews.ca/news/7478961/coronavirus-toronto-peach-program/

Part 3
https://globalnews.ca/video/7489780/good-wishes-project-helps-fulfill-dreams-for-toronto-palliative-care-patients-experiencing-homelessness:

Toronto Star-

Haley House

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jl7zMVojUa0

https://globalnews.ca/news/7478848/coronavirus-toronto-palliative-care-peach-program/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7478961/coronavirus-toronto-peach-program/
https://globalnews.ca/video/7489780/good-wishes-project-helps-fulfill-dreams-for-toronto-palliative-care-patients-experiencing-homelessness
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jl7zMVojUa0


Links
PEACH program

http://www.icha-toronto.ca/programs/peach-palliative-education-and-care-for-the-homeless

University of Victoria Too Little Too Late Report

https://www.uvic.ca/research/groups/peol/assets/docs/too-little-too-late.pdf

http://www.icha-toronto.ca/programs/peach-palliative-education-and-care-for-the-homeless
https://www.uvic.ca/research/groups/peol/assets/docs/too-little-too-late.pdf


Top 10 practices to improve care for 

structurally vulnerable populations



Derive equity by design1



Practice trauma-informed healthcare

● Homeless & vulnerably housed
● Indigenous communities
● Poverty
● Social isolation & trauma
● Racialized communities

● Substance use disorders
● Mental illness
● New Canadians, immigrants, 

refugees
● Non-status populations

2

Structurally vulnerable populations to consider:



Operationalize anti-oppressive 
frameworks

Rai 2017

Digging at the roots, 
not just low hanging 
fruit: 

The reproduction of the 
social determinants of 
health when the 
structural determinants’ 
are left untouched

3



Decolonize our healthcare systems4



Take a human rights approach 5



Meet people where they are at6



Prioritize dignity 7



Empower the populations we aim to serve 8



Support each other9



Challenge the status quo within 
our communities

10


